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Around the Corner

Seuerns Grocery,

Where you cau purclinso your
Holiday goods la the grocery
nud provision lino. FlueBt
canned goods, fruits, catsup.
Foreign cheese and other goods.
Everything new and fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White Sts.

KEEP TOTTB

ON THIS SPACE.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

What News Gatherers Tako a
Moment to Toll About.

Started a diary?
Resolve to keep your resolutions.
"Watch how ninny times you'll write

It J1,
Leap year Is now with us look out

uoys i

Tho bill ncster ceuerally likes to
stick to his trade.

This year will have 366 days It
being a leap year.

Manv hone that this month will
give us ice and snow.

Revival scrviceH every night thii
week at the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The hishwavmau is enough of a
financier to know how to draw on
fellow at sight.

It is hard to tell which Is the un
hanniest. The man with a cutter, or
a boy with a new sled.

Stimulate the Blood.
Brandroth's Pills are the groat blood

purifier. They aro a purgative and blood
tonic, they act equally on tho bjwoN, the
kidneys, and tho skin, thus cleansing tho
system by tho natural outlet of tho body

they may bo called the purgative supori--

flo and diuretic medicine Thoy stimulate
the blood so as to enable nnturo to throw
off all morbid humors, and euro disease no I

matter by what name it may t o called.
One or two of them taken every night
will prove an infalliblo remedy.

Sold In every druor and medicine Btoro,

cither plain or sugar coated. lw

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that the
namo Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, I'a.; it
print! on every sack.

Hurrah for the Holidays I

ltightinow wo aro ready for business
with an immense assortment of Christma- -

gifts in watches, jewelry, silverware, music
hooks, gold and silver-heade- d c&nes um
brellas, etc., etc. E. B. Bhuiim.
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Died.
DOIIEItTY. On tbo 2nd insL, at Shon- -

andoah, Pa., Elizabeth, widow of Anthony
Doherty, aged 67 years. Funeral will take
place on Tuesday, 6'.h lost., from tho late
residence at No. 20!) North Enierick street,
to leave on tho 12:35 P. & R. train for
Fottsville, where Interment will be made,
In tho Presbyterian cemotery. Friends
And rolativos respectfully invited to attend.
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Gold and silver watches, In endless
variety, suitable for holiday proeents, a
Oscar Yost's 102 N. Main St.

JUST RECEIVED !

Finest lot of

CHICKENS,

Geese and Ducks 1

In town at

Jas St Thomas',
118 West Coal Street.

NEW DRUG STORE,

Shapiro's Pharmacy,
107 South MaiufBtreet,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
hy registered pharmacists,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

JPmure ese of our Chest Protectors.

SUNK IN A COLLISION.

The Clllliln ell Goes Uoirn ami Fifteen Men
rcrlsli Reported. Inhumanity.

Lowdo, Jan, 4. The steamer Noord- -

land, of the Ited Star line, from Antwerp
for New York, collided yesterday with
the ship Ohlldwell, whloh waB arriving
from Chill, loaded with naltpetre. Th
oolllslon took place off the Belgian coast.
The Ohlldwell was crushed by tho collls
Ion, and sank soon after.

J? If teen of the crow of the uhlluwoll
wore drowned In tlio collUlon. Hjo sur
vivors who were rescued by the Urltlsh
steamer Ipswlck, of tho Great Eastern -

line, claim that the Noordlantl, after
crushing the bark, made no effort to help
tho crow, but hurried awoy from the
spot, as If afraid of slnklnR, leaving the
crew of the wrecked vessel to savo them-
selves as.best they could.

Soveral went down with tho bark, and
others clung to tho wreckage, tome of a
tho latter dropping Into the sea through
weaknoss beforo assistanco arrived. When
tho Ipswlck came up there was but one
mast remaining for the survivors to cling
to, and this would not have held them
long.

A rljrld Investigation will bo held as to
the responsibility for tho wreck, and the
reported inhumanity of the Noordland.

THE DUBLIN EXPLOSION.

Still ISellovcd that It AVa n Dynnmlts
JUot Aid Asked frutu X.ontloii.

Dublin, Jnn 4. The explosion nt Dub
lin Castlo still occupies the attention of
the Irish authorities. Alajor Cundlll,
tho Inspector of Explosives, spent Ave

hours in examining tho rubbish in the
vaults, whero the explosion took place.
Whilo ho has not finished his examina
tion, ha admits Imvinu the same impres
sion as the police in tho first instance,
and that tho person who bandied it woa
well acquainted with the explosive

lie believes that It may have been
placed on tho sill of the vault, the person
who put it there then taking a hasty de-

parture. Against this theory Is the
fact that two enrters who were In the
vicinity did not see any one going away
about that time.

Tho authorities are undoubtedly in
clined to the belief that it was a dynar
mite plot, which miscarried in operation,
and that the intended victims were per- -
son9 of much higher standing than tho
clerks of tho Finance Department. Aid
has been nsked for in London In ferreting
It out.

Memorial 'Window Unveiled.
Kingston, N. Y., Jan. 4. Tho unveil

lng of tho Houghtallng memorial window
lntherirst Dutch uhnrch of this city
and the formal presentation of the same
to the congregation last evening
was one of the most notable religious
events that has ever taken place here,
Tho window, which is tho gift of David
A. Houghtnling. a prosperous merchant
of New York city, is Intended to com
memorate the' lives of his parents, who
were lineal descendants of those mem
bers of the Houghtallng family who
came to this country from Holland and
settled In Kingston In 1UH1, joining the
old Dutch Churoh soon after their ar-
rival. Tho window is one of the finest
pieces of work of Its kind in tho country.
It was made by the Tiffany Glass Com-
pany, of Now York, and cost its donor
upwards of $10,000.

rtoanty ou Sugar.
AVashinqton, Jan. 4. During

the Ireasury Department paid $002,030
as bounty on sugar.

7VS OF THE DAY.

Mayor James M. Allen, of Terrs Haute,
Ind., is dead from grip.

Stanley McKenna. tho well known
writer, Is dead at New York.

Colonel George Peobody of Salem
Mass., died yesterday, aged 88 years.

J, H. Wilsey, of Connecticut, has been
appointed stamped envelope agent at
Hartford, Conn.

Frederick Whitehead and John Dillon,
residents of Elizabeth, N. J,, were killed
by a train Saturday night.

Col. John H. Barlo, United States post- -
office Inspector, Is dead at his home In
Merlden, Conn.,,of apoplexy.

A fire in Nashvlllo, Tenn., Saturday
night did $000,000 damage. Four colored
firemen were killed by falling walls.

Pinto i& Sons' grain elevator, located
at the Atlantic Babin, Brooklyn, was
burned last night. Loss, $100,000;

Executions to tho amount ot $30,000
were issued against B. S. Kendlg & Co.,
extensive leaf tobacco dealers or Lancas-
ter, Pa.

Princess Victoria, the future Queen of
Hawaii, is to tako up a temporary real
denco in Boston, while she is studying at
Wellesly College

About $10,000 worth of new ten-ce-

pieces and quarter dollars were struck oil
at the Philadelphia miut Saturday and
put In circulation.

County Judgo John C. McCnrlln, of
Wntertown, N. Y., died Saturday from
(travel. He wns elected on the Demo
cratic ticket in 1889.

The New York "Sun" has withdrawn
from membership In the Associated Press
ami will nencefortli receive its news dos
patches from the United Press.

Ex-Cit- y Marshal Edward P. Allen of
Lynn, Mass., died yesterday nt Boston.
Mr. Allen has been connected with tha
police department for niuny years.

Two sons of Mr, N. A. Fowler, aged
respectively 11 and 18 years, broko
through tha Ice whilo skating near Bed
ford, Moss. , and were drowned.

By an explosion of nltro glycerine In
tha McDonald oil Held near Pittsburg,
John M. Fair and George Condy wero
Instantly killed and T. E. Irwin fatally
hurt.

While Blchard Kelly, an inmate of tho
Norrlstown. Pa., Insane asylum, was at
work unloading a cur of pen ooal, flvo
tons of coal fell upon ulm, crushing mm
to death.

Bernard Hoffman, who was stabbed
. . . . . . ..1 .T 1 T, 1.1. T TUUllUg III! UUltiy UV JUN1UB, JU J.., uu

Friday, is still alive at tho Flushing Hos
pital. Two men, charged with complicity
lu the auair, nave been arrostca.

tVtutluir Judications.
WArniNQTOM. Jan. a. For Now Engl&n h

Bnow flurries: oMen wind becoming north
west.

Jfor Eastern Naw.Tork, Eastern .reunsyl
vanli. New Jersey. Maryland and Delaware
Generally fain warmor by north
west winds.

for Western New Tork and Wee tarn Penn
iylraotni Light aoowi warmer by

Tho Hendlor Affair.
The l'ollvillo Chronicle, like tho Itepub-Hear- t,

perspiringly jumps to defend Oapt.
tiemller when that gentleman is not In
need of a champion. Tho incidents men-

tioned in the Ukkai.d's article on Capt.
Handler nud Iktz's tavern transplrod when
UiH Chronicle writer wae either unborn or

i a .very ttr.rie age The attempt of that
Writer to ttro v discredit on tho II (raid's

ory by interring that the Captain was In
.ho war at the time is miifcadltiR. .Mr.

Uend erWBS captain of the Yengora and
rved tlnee munlhi with them, but he was

at Untz's tavern arid hiscomi any a9home
when the riot oecurnd.' A littlo more in-

formation on the circumstances urrouud-

UK .be riot may i.ot bo out 01 placo. The
OGth regiment was c.mpitig on Lawton'e
llill at the time. Ooioiiel II L. Cake was

candidato lor Male S nalor. On the
ninht of tho election in October, 1861, a
oarty composed of members of the 06th

ere down town and entered B tz'e tavern.
i no small nag was puncu oui ana Knucn. u
1 wn, and tho rh.t started. Edward
Thuma?, a sergeant in Co. A, 96th regi
inent, and who was one of the First De- -

tt nders and as brave a man at oer carried
a muskot, was charged with being one ot
hu loaders of the riot and a warrant for

uis arrest was iseiud, hut be evaded the
oonstablo and escaped to Baltimore, Md
whero he remained until the arrival ot the
96th regiment, when ho joined it for tho
front. In making the publication concern- -

lng the riot thero was no reflection upon
Oapt. Hendler and nono was intonded
Tho above slut on) out is made to show thttl
there aro facts to provo what was stated..and
that the roltsvillo papers aro as much at
sea in tho matter as thoy were when they
tried a few months ago to give a correct ver-

sion of tho WiiKhtsville affair.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Host Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fover
Soros, Tetter, Chatped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posh
lively cures files, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perlect satisiaction
or money rofundod. l'rico ii cents per
box. For sale by O U. Uagenbuch.

Coughing LeadB to Consumption.
Komo's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW YORK.

rim Cam-use- s to llo Hold
Probahlo Noiulmitlniiit.

Albany, N. Y., Jnn. A. Such general
quietude as prevails here was never be
fore noticed ono day prior to a legislative
session. It is true that Gen. Husted has
opened legislative headquarters and
has Dr. Bush, but thero seems to bo no
opposition to their individual candldacie.
The arrival of members of the Legislature
is very slow.

Senator Uantor lias not openeu any
quarters for "president pro torn, and Bays
he does not think ho will, ile win oe tne
president nro tern, of tho Senate and-wit-

out any opposition, i or tneiiepuDiicans
Senators Erwin and Saxton aro the candi
dates for leaders with the chances in
favor of the former.

For Clerk of the Senate Walter H.
Brown has the call for tho Democrats
The Republicans will give their compli
mentary nominations to John nenyon
for Clerk, and Gcorco Thornton for
Stenographer.

Jn tho ABscmuiy Dr. itoDert r. bush
will be Speaker, and tho leadership lies
between George H. Bush and Galen K.
Hitt. Gen. Hnsted will lend the minor-
ity, and the Clerk will"; be Charles B. De
Freest, of last year's force. Irving r.
Crngin, of Buffalo, will be journal Clerk,
and the balance of the force will stay like
last year.

All of tho caucuses will be new to
night at 8 o'clock.

Senntor Kdwards saiu this morning: J.

have concluded that as an Independent
Republican it. would not do for mo to

with either party. I shall not
go into either caucus but shall
go the Senate night and voto
as I bee fit. I am not tied down on any
question, particularly party quebtions."

GAS MEN MAD.

They Want to Comiieto With Electric
Xlcl.ts at the Fair.

IUnxFORD, Jan. 4,-- The gasmen of tbo
country nro not feeling very kindly dis-

posed towards tbo managers of tbe
World's Fair, and in nn effort to patch
up tho differences, Congressman Lewis
Sperry of tho Hartford district went to
New York this morning to consult with

Thomas M. Waller of Uon- -

necticut, who is ono of the
of the World's Fair.

The grievance of tho gns men arises
from the fact that tho Fair managers have
made elaborate arrangements for electri
cal dlsnlavs. and a magnificent bunding
for this purpose Is to be erected for this
purpose, while the gas men nro left out
in tho cold. So tho American Associa
tion of Gas EnuineerH has left it to John
P. Harbison, of Hartford, to eeo if the
Fair managers cannot ho Induced to give
iras nn eaual chnnco with electric light.
Mr. Harbison, who is president of tho
Hartford Olty Gas Light Company, Is
also chairman of tho Committee on Gas
Lighting of tho nssooiatlon, as well as
past president of tho nbsociatlon. He
has enlisted thd services of" Congressman
Sperry, who hopes to induce Gov. Waller
to champion tne interest or tne gas men,

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

AMUSEMENTS.

r. J. FERQUSOH MANAGKll.

FRIDAY, JANUARY. 8, 1892.

GrUS T. "WALLACE !

Sixth tea on of

Si Perkins I

FROM rOUOBTOWN.

The Original Farmers' Band and Threshing Machine,

OOH OWN ORCHESTRA.

I'rlcts, 25, 35 and 50 Ceuts
on sale at. Klrlin's drug store.

, . ,.
JM OW IS tile 1 lmc 1

TO PREPARE for wlnlcr, Kvcry one it
tnni.l ft.. l,n t.A.4 cruris fnr thn lfnft1

money.. If you aro secKing bargains in nais
or Cups Just drop In to see Sicunlnu. He sells
men s i:ood lur caps lor 00c, men s rea under
clothing for DUcarlece, men's flue working
gloves at 25o a palr.ithe

niJQ'p ftVWli A IT V ill In M A W K (.1

Uliul U I LlltlUlA) 111 U1U lUillluu 1

Offc A PAIR,
An excellent line of Urcy Flonnel

Shirts for working at thevtry lowest
price. Big lino or good winter shirts
from 25o up to 12.50. A Big Drive In
NECKWEA- R- a in
Tccks at 25 cenU, regular prlccll) cents.

Something Now in Puzzles. 3Scanlan has something mw In this
line. Any one glvltg the correct way
ol doing the puzzle wfd receive a S3

hat or Us equivalent. Thf re an- four O
ways of tolvlDg the puzzle, and the
correct way must be given. Thete
puzzles we are selling for 10c, 01 we will 13
give one to the person purcbaslng.$2 C3
worth of goods and over.

A. new patent hat banger given away with
each hat;purchased at
13 S. Main S! SOANLAN Shenaidoah

Fine Holiday Presents
The holldajs are nowhere, and every one Is

lOuKirig nrouna 10 una ouiinomo tsuii
able present to give 10 a relative or a

friend, and the only place where
you can be suited is at tho

The People's New Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
Harlngton's building, npp. Brumm's
Jewelry More, l'a,

Where the fanciest footwear to suit the old
and young, rich and poor, can be had In the

Men's line velvet sllppeis atOOcapalr, else.
wuere 91.

Chenille sllnwrs at 75c. e'stwhereSl.
Men's Hue oinu eis 81. elsewhere tl.M.
Ladles' fine ooucola opeia sllrpeix, bended

and sal In bouquet, Mc, elsewhere 81.23.
Lobiex' flue venei slippers, tilmmedwlth

iur lor s j, eisewuere ;i.ou.

1IAKAGKR,

of theBTAlt.

SAFE INVE3IMENT,
If jonwnta Investment Inspcctour

fine line of clothing, dry goods, nt ll.it 9, boots
nnu snoes. jNewsiucK junntcucu jivery
article a bargain, as an Inspection wlllpiove.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

23 S. MAIN STItKET,
for the UED blGN lu front.- -

Good Horses ! N:ce Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsible driv
ers to lure at all limes nnu at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEEY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and U North Pear Alley,
Hear of Lubeic's hardware More. Horses
Uiken to llcartl. Caielul atlentlf n glcn to
Feeding Hum's. All kind ol II AUEING at
tended to promptly charges moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

CHRIS. EOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Ems, Ales, Cigars, h
JjlOH CHIEF BUBGKSS,

James I). Lcs&Ir:,
Subject to the decision ol the Citizens' J!or.

ougu convention.

WANTED. A good girl,
Lloyd street.

"VXTANTED. A good girl. Good
T T wogtB. Apply at Max iteeno's Store,

wefciweniresirtei.

HE CHEAPEST HOUSET IN TOWN FOH

Harness, Vhips, Robes, Blankets

George Robinson,
Wci:Ct'Htre Street, BUeunudsah

t-- Hare BbaduU qpetUMr.

Music Cabinets, Rattan Push Rockers
PARLOR SUITS. 1301 and upward.

- 4,50 and upward,

BEDSTEADS, Ul and upward,

OFFICE DFSKS, 15.DQ and upward,

PICTURES A Large Lut Jul Opened for the Holiday

Steck
(Jhlckering
Jiiiiihushck

Wilcox &, White Organs,

PIANOSI:::::
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing sold cheap for or rented by the month

13 South Mam Street,

Dress Goods, Shawls, "Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.,

BARGAINS COATS KJElTO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

113 North Main

FOE

No. Jardiii Street.

A FINE SHOW

If you to see a fine display ol anC

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal Jarrtla

Custom Work nud Repairing
In the besUtyle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main Streets.

FtgsIi Oysters Daily.

A One line ot Choice GltOCEIUES
and Candles.

Poultry 0 all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receives his daily

tbe city markets, which is n guranle
to bis customers that they will receive
goods buyicgfrom

VALL PAPER BARGAINS !

and cheapest Block in town.

Artistic Painting, Graining and Decorating!

GARDEN,

!UMn JM W, CWtn Bk, BUMS AKDOAH

fifes

illllS, BM and

Machines cash

In Silh
and

at

IN

want Boots

and Olft.

Done

and Oak

Nuts

trncfc
trom

fresh
when liira,

Largest

J. P.

TABLES, - OH and upward

FINE LIKE LADIES' DESKS, 101 and upward

EASELS, All Styles, - 1,00 and upward

Trade, $1,00 and upward PICTURES.

Lester
Hardnian

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Sale

'fShevnfta

LEATHER and SHOE FIH1GS

DP. J". OL33A.H"3T,
PcaU.r In all kinds cf

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flrst-clQB- stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTBE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH. PA

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coat Sts..

tjlienandoab, l'a.
Regular meals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladies' dining ana re-

freshment rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with the
finest brands ol cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

Ferguson s House i Restaurant!

(Under management of Enoch Lockctt)

Cor. Mnln mul Centre Streets,
MIiaT.CLA.ti8 LUNCH COUNTER.

Best beer, rprter ar.d ales always on tap.
gars of the tluest brands.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet tbe want

of tils friends and the publlo In

EverftMng in tho Drinking Line

SALE D3-5-
T

DAVEWPOH.
6 South

Received

green

i


